one that produces equal or the like alteration to what tins does in-humane bodies. AH our Liquors and corrofiye Spirits hurt only die parts of the Body that they lrntnedir ately touch, and diffuse nottheir mifchievous quality over the whole Body, as this Varmfh does, anf *he by them is very different. Poyfonous fumes or Beams from Mercury or Antimony mamfeft them, malignity da the Brain and Nerves with great and incurable • whereas the Effluvium and touch-of this Vattnfli offends only the external skin of the whole body,indeed after a very te n g e m m x , but y « » t » J J . m ed, which grows well again o f itfelf. There arc indeed fome juices of Roots and Herbs, and other parts of Vegetables, which touching ourflefh, fome inflame it, fomeex* / ulcerate it, fome produce fwellings, puftules and itching i but all thefe produce the evil only where they touch, and fpread pot their invifible venom over other parts o f the Body, In fine, I know not the example o f one thing, wlifeh either only toucht with the hand* or insinuating itfelf by its fume or vapour into our body, is able to pro duce over almoft all the skin of the body, inflamations, fwellings, itching and Puftules, as if the* whole body were ftung with an infinite number o f Wafps or Gadbee9, for fuch exadly are theeffeds caufed by this Varnilh. This great ^difference* between this and all things elfe that we know, and the Ingredients offwhich it is made, being ablolutely unknown, renders it impoffible to pene trate the caufe o f the above-named effeds. Yet whoever would give fome fatisfadion to the mind, by propofing fome probable thought, may fay that this Varnilh con tains fome matter, which when hot fends into our Body a very fubtile thin Vapour, which affedS only the skin, leaving the other parts o f the body untoucht after the fame manner, Cantharides, not only taken inwardly, but alfo outwardly applied to our Bodies, communicates a venemous quality o f a particular nature, affeding only the Kidneys,' Bladder and Urinary paffages, caufing there fenfible pains and excoriations, not in the leaft touching the ether P i f ccrd rSome Pliyficians of Repute are o f opinion, that this particular difagreement of Cantharides with the Urinary Dudsj comes from the Salt and Nitre contained in the Urine, which gives life and vigour to the Poyfon t>f the Cantharides, without which Salt the Poyfonons quality of the Cantharides could have no power. So after the fame manner it may befaid that the noxious fumes o f the Varnifti becomes hurtful to the Skin, becaufe ft mixes there with fome juice it meets with in the Skin itfelf , efpecially in the miliary glands, whereof the wfioie Skin is full This thought is but an imagination, without any certain bafisi but in matters of this difficulty we may well t:
' ( .949 ) f f 9 f | | | brine only probable and likely arguments. This is certain that this Varnifh exerts qlt its malignity againft^ tM S k^r -that the Maid (at the lame"time a« her whole Skin almoft was hard, inflamed, tw dl'd, andfull of puftules) had yet no Fever, no pain in theHead, nor any inward ficknefs or.illnefs: and as to what diforders flie or Signior felt m their Eyes, this likewife was only a fwelling aftectmg the Eye-lids only, which may bejeckond but as Skins: but tjs ooflible the ill effefts o f the Varnifh was more fenfible andv troublefome in that part, becaufe the Skin there is thinner and more delicate than on the reft of the Body. This Varnilh therefore is only an enemy to the Skin5 and that this mifchief (bould attend it, it is not neceflary *faat the Varnifh fhould bp heated y for a lth o itis cold, « fends forththis ill (team, which infinuates ltfelfinto-the Body, elpedally when touched and handled. . . . . I have feveral times fpread a great deal of this V arum hot upon the naked skin of Poultry, and they never recei ved any mifchief from it, either internal; or external. I have caufed other Fowl to fwallow,crumbs of Bread, fopt in the Varnifb, and they feemedto like it very well. In others I have made feveral little pricks in their breafts till the Blood came out, and then anointed it all over w ith yarnifh, which, inftead of hurting them, proved^ Balfam to heal them. It is poffible this Varnifh on the very thih skin of Fowl does not produce the fame effefts as on that of Men, becaufe they are very different from one andther in their fftuaures and quality o f the humour^ con tained in them. And to fay fomethirtg of its fubflance,* 1 have obferved that this Varniih is in a. great part comhave dipt Cotton to ft* which has burnt all away to afhe^ -i i V * '' :
• | tho at firft there was feme difficulty to make it take fire 5 pre* " chance (bme other matter not unftuous being tnixt with i t And daftly, Since, being obferved with the Micro fcope,its compofition ftie ws like that of Oyl or Larcfor-the' like un&u-ous matter, it is very likely from all thefe, that it is com peted of the Gum or juice of fotne Refinous Herb or Tree, olr of the^fat of fome Animal, or Hogs L ard,^nd to make fome guefs | who knows but the Gall of fome creature may be mixt with it, to make it the more eafily receive a fmoothnefs and lnftre, as Limners ufe to put Gall into their
Water-colours, to make them run and fpread the better y and that the raifehief we find in touching and ufing it may proceed from hence. I verily believe, there is no Mercury, of what fort foever, in this Varnifh% not only becaufe it is very light was (aid ) byt befides, becaufe I havebeen very diligent in trying whether Gold would difcover any fign o f Mer cury, either in the body of it, or the finoke, but could ne ver find any 3 and moreover, Mercury produces very dif%* rent effefts in _ our Bodies, from thofe before related of this Varnifti.
• • ■ \V: '?L . v Befides, I have obferved that the Yarnifh^ m ixt with , Spirit o f Vitriol, or Juice of Limons or Vinegar, Or Spirit o f Wine, makes no ebullition nor change of colour ^ but it readily changes colour, when taken out of the Vefiel, it is expofed to the air, becoming at firft reddifb, and after wards almoft quite black \ the outward skin of it, w iich is next to the air, becoming very hard and black : This Skin is very thin, under which the reft of the Varnifla r e -v mains foft and fluid, of the colour and confiftence of Ho ney $ and as often as you take off this outward black hard skin, there will .another be formed immediately like the' former, and this as often as you pleafe to repeat the expe« rrment. So that the whole fubftance of th^ Varnifti will in time be changed into thefe hard and Black Skins.
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